
What Is Moderate Drinking?
What is a. "moderate" amount 

| of alcohol?
definition of this conjee- 

| tural^ point _was attempted by 
~ hairman of

the beverage but thp range 
would be from 30 to 150 cc.

"For subjects in a fasting 
condition, about 35 cc. of alco 
hol In 20 percent solution will

tlon of 70 rng. of alcohol per 
100 cc. of blood; 50 cc. of alcohol 
in a similar solution will pro 
duce alcohol concentration in 
the blood of about 90 mg. per 
100 cc.

'While there Is considerable 
individual variation of reaction

GOP Campaign 
Committee Of 
100 Skips 68th

Appointment of a. state-wid 
"executive committee of 100" t 
direct the over-all Republlca 
campaign In the November gen 
eraJ election, was announced 
Arthur W. Carlson, chairman o 
the Republican State Central 
committee.

Declaring that the Republlcai 
party will campaign vigorous!) 
in every section of the State ti 
seek vjctory for its entire slati 
of candidates, Carlson said:

"We have endeavored to ap 
point men and women who art 
truly representative of all sec 
lions of the state. We havi 
named persons of every raci 
and creed, leaders in industry, 
labor and agriculture. We have 
sought out those who arc vl 
tally and unselfishly 'interested 
in preserving our American way 
of life and our American insti 
tutlons.

"Recent events prove that ou 
constitutional form of govern 
ment is fighting for- its very 
existence against forces of dic 
tatorship, selfish minorities and 
machine politics.

"The Republican party, with 
its sound progressive policies, 
is the only hope of truly Ameri

rusentative form of government 
is the heritage of the 

United States.
"The Executive Committee of 

100 has been named," he added, 
"to bring this fact to the people 
of California. We will vigorous 
ly campaign throughout the 
state to elect our entire slate 
of. candidates."

While nearly every assembly 
district is represented by one 
or more members on the conv 
mittee of 100, none was named 
from . the Republican organiza 
tions of the 68th Assembly dis 
trict, it was said.

the University of Callforrfttr.i'at 
the University's recent Institute

the afcspices of University Ex 
tension and the current sum 
mer session.

"In most social drinking the 
Individual consumes from one 
to three cocktails, or several 
bottles of beer, or several glas-

ey. oeeing is oeiieving

you 11 see plenty of convincing proof in these 

low prices which invite you to shop and save at

CHALLENGE

BUTTER
You Can Depend on Its Quality

LARGE, GRADE "A"

EGGSCOFFEE

PORK & BEANS...........
uoomii'itvs FACIAL «% « 

SOAP ............... 3 liars 37
I'l.l.Mf ..11,1 MKATV .. .S-i.K. I-KU. jat, ftf,

RAISINS, Seedless .f........ *?>

QUAKER OATS STORKatoriaJs

CRA€KERS

WAX PAPER .............. 18 MUFFIN MIX

VEGETABLE SOUP ... !7.7.7.9°CUT STRING BEANS

BABY FOODS .........3 for 19C

'TOMATO SAUCE
Large Selection of

SHOWER and LAYETTE
INFANT GIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP
1333-1335-1337 El Prado

^BAKING CHOCOLATE
•J'AMl'DKI.I.'K—Try II. It'll Ni-w 10V&-OZ. CAN ^ m —

'CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP 14

"FLY SWATTERS ............ 9°

U77 8AIITOIII — TOHHANCK
!-  -H-M-H-M-M-M-M-I-M-H-S-M-

SAUSAGE 49
LIMA BEANS PORK SHOULDER 59-

HALF or WHOLE ....... VW

LETTUCE - - - TILLAMOOK CHEESE
BACON SATURDAY

Plea For Housing 
Goes To Capital 
From Civic Groups

(ContinmH from Pig* 1-A)

the veteran-working man of Tor- 
ranee suffers."

Tuesday afternoon,   represen 
tatives of veterans organization 
and civic groups met in 
Chamber of Commerce offld 
with city officials to discus; 
the problem and map plans foi 
the appeal to President Truman 
Senators Downey and Knowlanc 
and Representative King.

Attending the meeting were 
Commander C. Earl Conner, 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; Past Commander James 
Brodie, of the American Legion 
J. G. Caldwcll,- director of thi 
Veterans Service Center; Mayoi 
J. Hugh Sherfcy, Jr.; Council 
man Tolson; President Reed H, 
PatWn, of the Chamber of Com 
merce; Secretary Blaine Walker, 
Tom M ••'. uire, representing tin 
Natlo..ui Supply Co. and City 
Planning Commission; Harry B. 
Lewis, representing the Lions 
club; William McElroy, manager 
of General Petroleum Corp. re 
fineries; City Engineer G. M. 
Jain, J. E. Kettler, and Frank 
S. Selovcr, managing editor of 
the Torrance Herald.

Kettler explained to the group 
that production of the six wells, 
the nearest of which is 300 feet 
from his tract, is an uncertain 
quantity. He declared that if

the tract, his home building
rogram Is stopped.
The FHA has no sympathy 

Dr the requirements of the 
\. I. working man in lot-ranee, 
e charged, claiming that /his 
ract offers the 6nly close in 
ocation where reasonably priced 
louses can be built.
Conner suggested that the 

ilea of Torrance be taken to 
iVashington, direct to President 
'ruman, and the group as-

OBITUARY
VICTORIA BAKER

Funeral services for Mrs. Vl< 
toria Baiter, 88, who died at he 
home in Hcrmosa Beach Mon 
day, will be conducted by th 
Rev. Royal D. Click in Ston 
and Myers chapel today at 
a. m. A native of Johnson Coun 
ty, Iowa, Mrs. Baker moved 
California in 1920 and was

lident of Hermosa Beach foi 
the past 18 years. She is sur 
vived by a nephew, Dale Riley 
Torrance recreation director, an 
other nieces and nephews llvlni 
elsewhere. Interment will foi 
low In Forest Lawn Cemetery.

ARTHUR FROST CAULKINS
Military honors were give! 

Arthur Frost Caulkins, 21, o 
1746',£, W. 261st St., when scrv 
Ices were held at the Sawtc)l< 
chapel, Tuesday morning at 1 
o'clock. Interment followed a 
Sawtclle Cemetery. Born In Au 
burn, N. Y., Sept. 18; 1924, h 
came to California in 1939 am 
later moved to Lomlta where hi 
attended Narbonne High School 
'or a short time and enlisted in 
he U.S. Navy on his birthday 

in 1941. He was stationed ahoan 
.ho U.S.S. President Jackson a 
.he time the ship was commls 
lioncd and served as baker, 
third class. He possessed a clta 
Ion given the President Jackson 

by the U.S. Marines for landing 
:he first contingent of Marines 
'or the tattle of the Solomons 
After serving four years he was 
hospitalized for several 'months 

the Corona -Naval Hospital 
where he received his medical 
lischarge. Later he was sent to 
lan Fernando Veterans' Hospital 
'here he passed away. Honor- 
ry pall bearers were Robert W. 
'aylor, Russell Gregory, Loul 
fan Vllet, Edwin Pratt, Paul 

Larson' and Joseph J. King. He 
his mother, Mrs. Laura 

'aulklns; two sisters, Nancv Y. 
teulklns and. Mrs. Hermionc

mid-block, particularly th 
tering of traffic lanes from be 
tween parked cars, is a common 
cause' of pedestrian accidents, 
By crossing only at intersec 
tions and under the protectior 
of traffic signals where possible, 
will increase the walker's safe 
ty-

KAIH1UAHTKHS 1 QIC

| Layettes & Infants' 
Gifts

Children: Wardrobe

_
by adopting the resolutioi 
which later accepted by the City 
Council with* instructions th;
it ' be s e n t to
Earlier in the

Washington, 
day the Lions

club had adopted a similar reso 
lution, and won the public com 
nipndation of Councilman Tol- 
son.

Those present at the confer 
ence deplored the fact that Tor 
rance is being held back while 
nearby towns arc building 
homes by the hundreds.

The resolution being sent tf 
Washington reads:

"WHEREAS: The City 
Torrance, California, has by 
consistent effort made every at 
tempt to relieve the critical 
housing shortage, and,

"WHEREAS: Subdivides and 
builders have on file plans for 
construction of several hundred 
G. I. homes in our community, 
and,

"WHEREAS: The City of 
'orrance, an industrial center, 

provides permanent employment

turned veterans, now, therefore, 
be it

"RESOLVED that the City of 
Torrance, California demands 
mmediate recognition of the 
needs of our veterans as to 
housing and that immediate 
steps be taken by all govern 
ment agencies to expedite "with 
approval and mortgage insur- 

  by the Federal Housing 
Administration, building of 
homes for our veterans who ap 
peal for the right to employ 
ment and a normal life in this 
American community."

FRED D. MacINTOSH
Funeral service for Fred D, 

Macintosh, 65, who died Aug. 
19 at his home, 1614 Crenshaw 
blvd., was conducted Aug. 22 by 
the Rev. C. M. Northrup 'in the 
Stone & Myers chapel. A na 
tive of Ashley, Tenn., Mr. Mac 
intosh had been a resident here 
for more than 17 years. He Is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Martha 'S. Macintosh; son, 
Frederick S. Macintosh, and 
nephew, J. Mills, of Los An 
geles. Interment was In the Pa- 
Ific Crest cemetery.

PAUL EINAR HANNESON
Funeral services were held at 

Gamby's Chapel last Tuesday 
for Paul Elnar Hannpson, 64, 
who died at ;his home, 24442

Both the girls' and boys' di 
vision of the "Y1 ' Church Soft- 
ball League have first pjaco ties 
In their championship flights. 
St. Joseph's team, captained by 
Nellie Rlos, and the First Bap 
tist Church, captained by .Shir- 
ley Scvcrln, will play next week, 
and the winner will be the un 
disputed champion of the league.

In the boys' division, St. 
Joseph's Black Widows, cap 
tained by Tommy Tqrres, and 
St. Andrew's, captained by Dick 
Turner, play this coming Satur 
day for the league's champion 
ship.

In both divisions the teams 
are equally balanced and the 
final championship games should 
be close and exciting contests.

^BANISHES ODOR, STAINS
To remove onion odor and 

stains from the hands, rub with 
the rind of a lemon.

Ncecc ave., Walteria. Rev. David 
Houghton, pastor of the 

Grand View Methodist church, 
San Pedro, officiated and cre 
mation followed on Wednesday 
at Pacific Crest. Born In Copen 
hagen, Denmark, February, 1882, 
ho came to Walteria In 1938. He 
had been employed by the Cata- 
'Ina Transportation Company 
'or 15 years and six years for 
he Todd Shipyard in San Pedro. 

He leaves his widow, Lydla, of 
Walteria, and one son, Paul, Jr., 
who.arrived from Minnesota to 
attend the services.

PLAZA

1720 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

Completely 
Reconditioned

Daily Rates 

STRICTLY O.P.A.

ROOMS WITH BATH

Mr. L E. Mendell. Prop.

Torrance
Food Center

2223 TORRANCE BLVD. - TORRANCE
WEEK- 

END
Save! 
Save!

TOOTEIN DIET
A rich protein diet may com 

>cnsate partially for a defl 
ilency in the B vitamin, pantc 

thenlc acid, experiments at th 
University of California indl 
cate.'

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING

* MAKE EVERY MEAL

A PICNIC
WITH READY-TO-SERVE 

FROZEN FOODS

HEAT-'N-EAT MEALS
Be.ef and Noodle Dinner (I Ib. 4 oz.)..................65c
Corned Beef Hash.................*.........................................42c
Creamed Tuna ...................................................... ..............45c

FISH FILLETS & EASTERN OYSTERS

Plenty of Pan-Ready
Chicken Fryers for Your

Holiday Lunch Basket

REED'S POLAR KITCHEN
Open Sundays 4& evenings till 7:39

1550 CARSON

Val Vita" No; 2 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
35c.

(Saturday Only)

BISQUICK AJ 
20-01. ...... £\
A-l BISCUIT A| 
FLOUR, 40-ox. Ol

(Saturday Only)

New Pack Monterey

Grape Juice Punch 
Pint25c

Grap. Julca at Iti Bolt

Hunt's and S4W

TOMATO SAUCE 
2 for lie

(Fri. A Sat. Only)

Other Saturday Specials
Mayonnaise Toilet Tissues

White Flour 
Black Ripe Olives . Soap Powders

Wax Paper
Marshmallows Miracle Whip 

J-Jershey's Candy Bars

Van Camp's I l-oi. Jar

BEENEEWEENEE 
18c

(Saturday Only)

Time to Jell

Sure Jell & 
Pectin 9c

(Fri. A Sat, Only)

TUNA
Ftakiei, grated . . 
California (solid

29c

A Sat. Only)
36c

All Brands Tall Can

MILK 
2for23c

(Saturday Only)


